DorisBetz- Gommunications
Chair
I havelivedin Virginia-Highland
yearsandhaveservedon the Boardfor two
for twenty-one
years.ln thatcapacity,I havebeenresponsible
forwritingthecommunity
e-mailnewsletters
that
aregenerated
weeks.I alsowas involvedin the lasttwo Summerfests
everytwo-three
and
launched
thisyear'sparade,whichwe hopewillbecomean annualevent.In the pastyear,I
joinedthe Neighborhood
Preservation
Committee,
forwhichI'mCommunications
Chair,and I
lookfonrvard
to gettingout intothe neighborhood
soonfor community
education
andfeedback.
PaulBurks- NewCandidate
I wasbornin Atlantain 1950andhavelivedin Virginia-Highland
threedifferenttimesin my life:I
grewup in the old neighborhood
andattendedInmanSchoolin the 1950s;mywifeand I returned
in 1977,buyingandrenovating
a homeon StillwoodDrive;later,aftera misguided
exileto the
suburbs,we returnedin 2001,buyingandcurrentlyrenovating
our homeon SaintCharlesPlace.
ln 2007-2008,
I servedas President
of theAtkinsParkNeighborhood
Association,
andam
currentlyvolunteering
to assistwiththe LibraryLotsproperty.
I workedfor thestateof Georgiafor 31 years,retiringin 2006.I createdmy ownconsulting
firm,
PaulBurksLLC,andam currently
workingwiththe CarlVinsonlnstituteof Government
of the
University
of Georgia.
As I a longtimeresidentof the neighborhood,
I am committed
to protecting
its uniquecharacter
in
an incredibly
changingcity.Thereis nothingquitelikeourwonderful
streets,businesses,
and
neighbors,
andwithan active,involvedcommunity
we cancontinueto maintainourvibrancy,
growthof our region.
whilecopingwiththe pressof thecontinued
Allie Coker- BoardMemberSince2006
As a teacherat Morningside
Elementary
anda homeowner
of fiveyearsin Virginia-Highland,
it is
my desireanddutyto helpourneighborhood
continueto be the bestit canbe. | firstbecame
familiarwiththeeffortsof Mrginia-Highland
CivicAssociation,
by volunteering
for theTourof
Homes,andsellingour belovedfshirtsat Summerfest!
ln 2006,I decidedto runfor theboard
andwaselected.
As a boardmember,I haveservedon thesteeringcommittee
for theTourof Homestwice,
servedas an interimtreasurer,
andthisyearjoinedthe steeringcommittee
for Summerfest.
The
Tourof HomesandSummerfest
werehugesuccesses
dueto theeffortsof tremendous
collaboration
volunteers
of numerous
wholovethiscommunig.
lf electedagain,I wouldcertainlyenjoycontinuing
my effortswithSummerfest,
andtheTourof
Homes.I wouldalsoliketo exploreadditionalopportunities
thatwouldstrengthenthe senseof
community
in our neighborhood.

FrazierDworet- NewGandidate
My wifeGloriaandI movedintotheVirginia-Highland
neighborhood
in Augustof 1993.I am a
nativeAtlantanwhoattendedGradyHighSchool,latergraduating
fromMarist.
I becameactivein theVHCAwhenit startedtheworkon Neighborhood
Zoninga
Commercial
yearanda halfago,and I havebeenan activememberof that SteeringCommittee.\Mth some
background
in UrbanStudiesfromoneof my Master'sdegrees,I hadan interestin cityzoning,
andmy goalwhileparticipating
on thatSteeringCommittee
wasto ensurethatbothresidents
and
propertyownerswereequallyheardthroughout
commercial
the process.
I havevolunteered
my timeas a memberof theVHCAPlanningCommittee
thispastyear,so I
havelearneda greatdealaboutthe varianceprocess.I havealsoservedas a VHCAalternate
on theAtlantaBeltlineProject,and I haverepresented
theVHCA,by invitation,
as a Stakeholder
plan.
on theConnectAtlantacomprehensive
transportation
lf I am electedto the Boardof Directors,
I wouldhopeto continueworkingin thoseareas.There
is a lotgoingon at theCityrightnowthatrequiresneighborhood
input,and I wouldliketo help
makesurethatour neighborhood
voicesare"heard"in thoseprocesses.
MichaelGelfond- NewGandidate
I havelivedin the neighborhood
since1996.Currently,
I serveas VicePresidenUClient
Development
for LBi. LBiis thethird-largest
fullservicedigitalagency,with29 officesin 12
providing
countries
andover1,400employees
I
clientswithmarketing
andtechnology
solutions.
am a graduateof the University
of Georgiaandsit on the BridgeAtlanta(a Level5 carehomefor
troubledyouth)Boardof Directorsas the MarketingChair;D. MorganSportsAdvisoryBoard;and
I am activewithlan'sFriendsFoundation,
a non-profit
dedicated
to theadvancement
of pediatric
braincancerresearch.
I wouldliketo serveon theboardbecauseof my commitment
to bettering
thecommunity.lf
elected,lwouldhelpthe Boardandthe neighborhood
and
by usingmy advertising
expertise
partnerships
withAtlanta'stop brands.
developpotential

Rob Glancy- VHCATour of HomesChair& ParksCo-Chair
I havelivedin Virginia-Highland
since1998andhavebeena committee
chairfor theVHCA
Boardsince2001. I havea residential
andcommercial
mortgage
companyin Buckhead
called
RateOapital
Inc.andhavean MBAanda Mastersin NaturalResources
andEnvironment
from
the University
of Michigan.
I am runningagainbecauseI believein givingbackto thecommunity
andam committed
to
helpingimplement
improvements
thatenhancethequalityof lifefor visitorsandresidents,
current
andfuture.
Previous
community
serviceincludes:
. VHCAParks/Co-Chair
Ghair912001-Present
. VHCABoardMember9l2OO2
- Present
. VH Tourof HomesSteeringCmteChair/Co-Chair
2004-Pres.
. CunardPlaygroundCommittee2004-2005
. NPUF - Boardof Directors11103
- Present
. Environment
Chair2 Yrs
. ParksChair3 Yrs
lf elected,I willfocusmy effortsduringthe2008-2009
termon:
. Consulting
on the implementation
of the nextphaseof the NorthHighlandCorridor
Project
. lmplementation
of the TreesAtlantaNeighborhood
Arboretum
. Virginia-Highland
Tourof Homes
. lmprovements
at JohnHowellParkandOrmePark
. Neighborhood
ParkAcquisition
Project
Joe Krebs - Planning Co-Chair
I have been an Atlantaresidentsince 1982and a VirginiaHighlandresidentsince 1999.My wife
Chantefand I have three children,boys 17 and 13, and a girl 3 112.I am a softwareengineerand
developmentmanagerfor OracleCorp,focusingon supplychain,and retailanalyticsand
optimization.
I have been activein VHCA for the past three years,servingon the boardand as co-chairof the
PlanningCommitteefor the past year. I am knowledgeableabout city residentialzoning
ordinancesand am personallyexperiencedin the city permittingand varianceprocesses.I'm
passionateabout neighborhoodpreservation,infillbuildingcontrol,smartcommercialand
residentialgrowth,and qualityof life in our neighborhood.
I'm runningfor the VHCA board,becauseI enjoy workingwith residentsand helpingfacilitatethe
zoningand varianceapplicationand approvalprocesses.lf elected,I would like to continueto act
as a chairpersonof the PlanningCommittee,work to developreasonable,manageablelimitsfor
infilldevelopment;and becomemore involvedin commercialdevelopmentand transportation
issues.

GharlieLefort- BoardMember
I havelivedin VA Highlandfor 3 years.
In 2005,I soughtoutandpursuedan activerolein 2005Tourof Homes,servingas a house
captain.
In 2006| servedon the boardas Alternateandtookpartin ParksCommittee,
servedon theTour
Homes
Committee,
and
took
role
in
my
first
of
Steering
an active
Summerfest.
ln 2007, thoughnoton the board,I Co-chaired
theannualTourof Homes,leadingthe Special
Eventsand Restaurants
Committee.
In 2008,as a boardmemberagain,I Co-chaired
Volunteers
Summerfest's
effortandamcurrently
on thisyea/s Tourof Homes.
Co-Chair
I am runningagainin orderto continueto servemy neighborhood
andcommunity.
I believethat
VA Highlandis theabsolute"gem"of Atlantain townlivingand I wantto preserveits uniqueness.
In thisnextyearif elected,I wouldliketo pursuea localfarmedsmarketandtakean evenlarger
rolein Summerfest.
Karen Page- Treasurer
I havelivedin VirginiaHighland
since1984.I ownHighland
lnvestmentAdvisory,
a local
investment
management
corporation.
Lastyear,I servedas Treasurer
of theCivicAssociation.
It wasa rewarding
experience
and I wouldliketo continuein thiscapacityfor the nextyear. I feel
it is important
for all of us to takean activerolein thecommunity
by contributing
ourtime,skills,
andexperience.Someof the localcivicvolunteereffortsI havebeeninvolvedin include.
.
.
.

Founderof theVirginiaHighland
/ Morningside
ParentsAssociation.Servedas President
andMembership
Chair.
Treasurer
of Morningside
Elementary
PTA. Servedon a numberof otherschool
committees.
Boardof Trusteesof theAtlantaSocietyFinancial
Analysts.

PamelaPapner- President,SummerfestCo-Ghair
I havelivedin Virginia-Highland
for 7 years. I am an inactive(former)attorneyandcurrent
Executive
Directorof ProductManagemenUMarketing
forAT&TMobili$.My experience
andpast
contributions
as partof theVHCABoardincludethefollowing:
2006: VHCASecretary;
responsible
for community
emails;PR Chairand HouseGaptainfor
HomeTour;Co-Chairfor recruiting
Summerfest
volunteers.
2007and 2008: Servedas VHCAPresident;
implemented
2007Community
Survey;led
developmentot2OO7& 2008StrategicPlans;was activeSteeringCommitteeMemberfor
(netrevenues
Neighborhood
Commercial
Zoning;wasCo-Chairof Summerfest
exceeded
$110K
in 2007and$130Kin 2008);did PR/served
as HouseCaptainfor HomeTour2007;and
initiativeto purchaseadditionalgreenspacein 2008. I haveplayedan activerole
developed/led
in ongoingissuesthatarise,andI havealsoactivelycollected
andwrittencontentfor theVa-Hi
Voicequarterlynewsletter.
lf elected,areason whichI wouldliketo focusnextyearinclude:
. Helpconclude
Neighborhood
initiative.
Commercialzoning
. Leadsuccessfuland
safeSummerfest,
revenues.
earningincreased
. Leadfund-raising
effortsto purchaseadditionalgreenspace.
to supporta high-quality
Voicepublication.
' Continue

John Wolfinger- PublicSafetyChair
I havebeena Cityof Atlantaresidentsince1965anda VirginiaHighlandresidentsince1976,
and am a retiredretailer.Overthe years,I havewitnessedfirst-handour neighborhood
change
froma crime-ridden
depressedareato oneof America'smostcovetedand sought-after
addresses.
I wouldliketo be re-electedto the Boardto continuemy effortswith theVaHiSafetyTeamto
furtherenhancethespiritof community
andthequalityof lifewe enjoyhere. Thispastyear,we
launched
whatwill hopefully
becomean annualevent- NationalNightOut. Thiswas
accomplished
throughthe effortsof a lot of caringpeople,all workingtogetherto createa casual
socialeveningwheremoreneighbors
metandgotto knoweachother.Thisentireevent
crime-prevention
exemplified
at its mostbasiclevel,and I offermy thanksto allwhohelpedmake
thisdreambecomea successful
realig.
I wantto continueto growthewholeSafetyTeamconceptof crimeprevention
by recruiting
more
StreetCaptainsto bringmorepeopletogetherfor theirmutualbenefit.I realizethatfor every
personI reachwiththe SafetyTeamReports,
thereare hundreds
thatstilldo nothavethechance
to readthemandmakepositivechangesin theirdailyroutineto helpthemavoidbeingin theway
of criminalactivity.I alsorealize,thatsincewe are in the middleof a bigcity,we cannotavoidall
crimeandsafetyhazards,butthatwe can raisethe generalawarenessandalertnessof our
citizenry
to a pointwherethe impactcanbe minimized.And,thisis thegoalI wantto continueto
worktowards,beingmoreproactive
thanreactive.
Thiscomingyear,if re-elected,
I wouldliketo seea separatepersonbe delegated
to assumethe
workof overseeing
sidewalks,
traffic,parking,signage,andgeneraltransportation
safetyissues.
I alsowantto helpsomeonetakethe responsibili$
of generalcleanliness
scheduled
- organizing
cleanups,eradicationof graffiti,andworkingwithcodeviolationproblems.I alsowantto see
moreresidencesbe identifiedwitheasilyreadhousenumbersto aid our firstresponderteams.
At thesametime,I wantto continueto enhancetheworkingrelationships
I havecultivated
with
ourCityof Atlantaemployees
whoguardoursafetyandwell-being.

